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Here Comes The Calliope!
Some folks ca ll ed it a " s t ea m piana ," some a
"'Ca ll y - ope," and othe rs a " whooper. " but New
Englander Joshua C. Stoddard of Worcester , Massachusetts, named it a calliope w hen he patented the musical
machine in 1855 . Stoddard intended the calliope to be
used by churches . Instead , it became popular in the circus
and on steamboats .
Mounted on the decks , with steam supplied from the
smokestacks, the calliope s pread mirthfu l music
th rough o u t the ba nks a nd surrounding fields of
waterways. The shrill , piercing sound of qUick and happy
tunes could be heard for twelve to fifteen miles .
In 19 19, when C. Robert Seaton was about nine
years old , his parents would drive him in their Model T
Ford to the banks of the Ohio to hear blustery music
swelling from the steamer America. Often they stayed
along the riverside ; occasionally they paid a nickel apiece

C. Robert Seaton of Lou;sv jJIe, Kentucky ,
p /ayin9

hiS

calliope .

and went aboard to see the caliiopisl and hear the shrilling
melodies. Scalan was enchanted. " Right then :' he says ,
" I got a hankering for one . J'
Few people are known today who play a calliope ;
fewer st ill aTe the instruments in existence. Looking for a
calliope to buy Bob Seaton of Louisville. Kentucky . took
J

a trip th roug h the west in t he mid - fi f ti e s a nd found
seve ral, either privately owned o r in mu se um s in
Missouri , Kansas, and O klahoma - - but none was for
sale.
Leaving his name an d tele pho ne numb e r s everal
places, Seaton received an announcement abom four years
later of two calliopes to be a uc t io ne d in C laremore .
Oklahoma, near Tulsa . Seaton headed west again and
ended up paying $630 for what he describes as being
then " a pile of junk! "
It took two years to ge t th e ca lli o pe pl aya bl e .
Seaton 's "pile of junk " is a forty- three key , Tangley
calliope , built someti me be twee n 19 14-1 9 24 in
Muscatine, Iowa, once known as the ' 'calliope capitol of
the world. " Valves of Seaton 's calliope are actuated by
comp resse d a ir p roduce d by a mo dified Brigg s and
Stratton engine .
Bob Seaton began playing the piano at age ten and
the saxophone by the time he was twelve . Sit ting in his
soda fountain chair. wearing an old straw hat, with only
the titl es of hi s di ve rse repertoire clipped above his
keyboard, Seaton happi ly continues to play and keep
alive the merry-making , ear-piercing , joyous, nostalgiC
sound of music as folks from all around run and shout
" Here comes the calliope! "
Seaton will be playing his calliope on The Kentucky
Building g ro unds fo r the Gl o rious Fourth of July
celebration . Come hear the calliope I
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NOTES FROM T-HE HILL
Editor's note : This column , a regular feature of TH E
FA N LIGHT. examine s the relatio nship between
Western's academic di sciplin es and the colfectio ns,
ex hibits ,HId program s of The Kentucky Library Qnd
Museum .

ELDERHOSTEL
At Western Kentucky University
by Juanita KUlnedy Park
For the fifth year, W estern joins over 850 colleges
and universities in welcoming ELDERH OSTEL to its
ca mpus . Stude n ts 60 yea rs of age a nd over o r th ose
w hose panicipating spouse or companion qualifies will be
shari ng in a week of an adventure of mind , body and
spiri l .
Summer activil ies for 1986 will present programs
with essayist , poet and WKU professor , Jim Wayne

Dr. Lowell H . Harrison . professor of history,
lecturing in Th e Kentucky Building with
S ummer 1985 Elderhostelers .

Miller exploring the r OO IS of Southern culture. These
sessions include lectures, films , and a visit to Halcyon ,
Todd Cou nty , Ke nt uc ky, t o the home of poe t and
essayist. Joy Bale Boone .
Exploring the cave lands of Kenlucky, its geology
and history will also feature a fie ld trip to Mammoth Cave
Na ti onal Par k. W hil e exa m in in g t he cave la nds ,
participants w ill have an opportunity to increase their
knowledge of identifying and enjoying birdlife .
A course enlitied , " The Call of the River: Eight Feet
Deep and Rising ," will explore the influence of the
G reen River in Kentucky on its region and people .
Western w ill offer two sessions of ELDERHOSTEL
1986: June 8-1 4 and June 22- 28 . The cost of $205 for
the week includes registration, accommodations, meals,
five d ays o f cl asses a nd a variet y of e xtracurricu la r
activities.
Since the beginning program in 1982, The Kentucky
Library and Museum has been and continues to be a vital
resource in the success of the WKU ELDERHOSTEL
program. Se rv ices prOV id ed h ave bee n cl assroom
fac il itie s , co ndu c ted to urs, lectu res , films , s ha r in g
collections and dedicated faculty /staff members committed to se r ving the " Eld e rhoste le rs - - our special
students. "
For further information call Juanita Park. Campus
Coordinator for ELDERHOSTEL at (502 ) 745-5303 .

j uanita K. Park is Assistant to the Dean, Graduate
College in the Office of Extended Campus Programs.

New Topics For
Teacher Workshops
Annually , The Kentucky Library and the History
Department offer a series of " Kentucky W orkshops for
Kentucky Teachers . " These programs are deSigned to
help primary and secondary teachers become acquainted
with and take advantage of local resources .
Three new topics will be introduced this summer:
M a mmo th Cave, The Ce mete ry a nd Traditio nal
Foodways . Other topics and dates are listed in What 's
Happening . For information on registration and in-service
credit , call Nancy Baird at 745-6 263.
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THE FANLI G HT , th e quart erly new sletter of The
Kentuc ky Museum and Library , is published and
distributed by The Kentucky Museum . W estern Kentucky
Uni verSity , Bowling Green . Kentucky 4210 1 ,
(502 ) 745 -2592 .
Editor .. .. . . .. ...... .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .... .. . . Dianne W atkins
Layout and Graphic Design .. ... . .. ......... Donna Parker
Feature Writers .. .. . .. . ..... .... . .... ... .. .. ... .. Bob Bri9!
Tommy Hines
Juanita K. Park
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LIBERTY
A symbol of liberty stands on
Liberty Island in New York
Harbor. The Statue of Liberty is
one of the largest statues ever
made . It is 151 feet from its
toes to the torch .
France gave the statue to the
United States in 1884asa
symbol of friendship . President Grover Cleveland dedicated the Statue of Liberty
on October 28, 1886. This year
is our Lady of Liberty's 100th
birthday .
We can be proud to live in a
country that celebrates liberty!

FOURTH OF JULY
The birthday of the United States is
celebrated on the Fourth of July . It is
to remember the day the Declaration
of Independence was signed in Philadelphia in 1776.
In 1941 , Congress declared the Fourth
of July a federal legal holiday. It is a
special day to celebrate freedo m with
parades , games, sports, music , fire-crackers and fun . Celebrate thi s
Fourth at Th e Kentucky Museu m !
Festivities at The Kentucky Museum
begin on the Fourth at 10 o'clock a.m .
and continue until 3 p.m. Come join
the fun!

***

***

PATRIOTIC POSTCARDS

Holidays have been celebrated on postcards for almost a
hundred years . July Fourth greetings used flags,
firecrackers, eagles, musical instruments, Uncle Sam,
the liberty Bell and other emblems of liberty to celebrate
our country's freedom.
Many peop l e collect postcards, especially picture
postcards. The Kentucky library has a large collection of
picture postcards that you can see.
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COLORING CONTEST

Select the postcard you I ike
best . Cut it out and mount it on
a heavier piece of paper. Color
it - - usi ng lots of red , white,
and b l ue . Bring it in to The
Museum Store by June 28 . Be
sure to i nclud e your name,
address, and phone number.
Entries wi ll be judged and
winners will receive American
flags.
Winners will be announced at
the Fourth of July festivities at
The Kentucky Bu ilding and in
your next issue of FOR KIDS
ONLY .
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SOUTH UNION
The Simple Life Of Shakers
by Tommy Hines
Shaker lo wn at Sout h Uni o n opens its doors for
ano ther seaso n on May 1. with new exh ibi lS and an
improved orienlation process. A slide- tape presentation
emitled, "5omh Union - - the Simple Life. " which
summarizes the tenets of Shakerism and gives a history of
the South Union colony will be available for viewing .
This project was made possible in part by a grant from the
Kentucky Humanities Council.
The Shaker Festival, July 10-19 . will fealwe the
outdoor drama . "Shakertown Revisited ." Craftspeople
demons trating basket weaving . chair caning and taping.
oval box making and broom making will be on site during
both weekends of the Festival. Handcrafted products will

selection of Shaker literature . The manuscript division has ..
journa ls. diaries. deeds. correspon dence . hymna ls .
account books and many other items in its extensive
collection of South Union Shaker items.

Tommy Hines is Museum Director of Shakertown at
South Union .

"Natives" Return To Kentucky

be available fo r sale . Dinner is served each evening during
the Festival in the 1869 Tavern .
Daily tours of the J 824 Centre House are conducted
from May I to November I . A glimpse of the Shaker
way of life can be seen through the room settings of
original Shaker furniture . crafts and textiles .
Shaker related gifts and souvenirs are obtainable in
the Centre House museum s tore. The South Un ion
Antique Mall . housed in the 191 7 Shaker store bUilding
near the museum . also offers gifts and antiques .
Memberships to Shakertown at South Union are
available to the public and aid in the restoration of the
Shaker buildings. For more infonnation write: Shakertown
at South Union . Kentucky 42283 .
If you are interested in reading more about the South
Union Shakers , The KenlUcky library ha s a large

South Union Shakers outside West
Family Dwellin9, circa 1890.

by Bob 8ri91
life castings. believed by experts to be nearest in
skeletal fonnat ion to pre-Columbian Kentuckians. are
featured in our Recent Acquisitions exhibit. Several of the
plaster figures. cast in the 1930s. are covered in their
original s torage wrappings of newspaper and muslin.
The figures were cast for a proposed natural history
museum at the present site of Bernheim Forest . thirty
miles south of Louisville . The Bernheim Musuem was not
built . leaVing the figures without a home until they were
acq uired b y the McClung Mu se um in Kn oxv ille,
Tennessee.
Thanks to the generosity of the McClung Museum
staff. these ' ' natives" have come back to Kentucky . In a
fu ture exhibit , the castings will represent prehistOric
Kentuckians in full-scale life -style settings . as they were
originall y intended.
The castings will be exhibited in Recent AcquiSitions
through November, 1986.

Bo b 8ri9/ is Exhibits C urato r of Th e Kentucky
Museum .
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Docents On Tour

New Staff In Museum Store

Docents are volunteers trained to give tours . Each
year The Kentucky Museum is grateful for the many
hours of time given by volunteers to help us with lOurS .
Owing the spring , over 2 ,000 schoolchildren visit the

The Kentucky Museum staff welcomes Sandra Horn
as The Museum Store's new operator. Sandra 's personal
interest in traditional crafts and gift items will make a
s ignificant contri b uti o n in supp lyin g th e s tore with
Kentucky handcraft ed items and articles renectilfg the
museum 's collections.
The Mu seum St ore w elco mes and su pp o rt s the
products of traditional Kent ucky craftspeople . Sandra
invites you to come in and share your crafts with her.
Visit The Museum Siore and let Sandra show you the
many articles for sale, including books, baskets , rag rugs,
coverlets . dolls, tin toys , greeting cards and je welry .
If you have not visited The Museum Store, stop by
and tell Sandra you saw this article in THE FANLIGHT
and she 'll give you a 10% discount through July 15.
Fac ulty and s taff members of W es t ern Kentucky
University and The Kentucky Museum members always
receive a 10% discount. The Museum Store welcomes
you to visit and shop Tuesday through Saturday , 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m . and Sunday , I p .m. to 4 :30 p. m.

museum in a period of a (ew weeks . This great number of
tours would be impossible without volunteer help.
This year. in addition to our regular volunteers . we
have the assistance of University students. Interspersed
with t he ir bus y cla ss schedules, these studenls have
3n ended several sessions of instruction in preparation for
th e hea vy s pring tour se ason . Their valuab le time ,
interest and enthusiasm are greatly appreciated! Our
special thanks 10:
Gretchen Baldwin
Renee Duvall
Marcia Foe
Tommy Hines
Teresa Hollingsworth
Eddie Murphy
Lee Murray

Barkley Payne
Peter Powell
Lynn Riner
Stephanie Schill ing
Brian Watkins
Daphne Watkins
Amy Watt
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